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A Medical Student in Boston, 1825-26
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in the ,vinter of 1 825-2 6, though it had been an
incorpon:1tcd city since 1822., ,va5 in fnct 1nore like an over.. .
.
"
.
'·
... gro\vn to,vn .. '"fhe streets nnd lanes ,vcre mudd)T or dusty
.
...·=..·
as the \·veather dictated. Only a fe,v of the 1nai11thoroughfares ,vere pavcdt and these "'ith cobblestones, ,vhich resounded
deafeningly· ,vhcn iron-shod stagecoach or cart ,vhccls thundered over
thc1n .. Traffic ,vent through the narro,v, crooked streets ·,vith almost
:as 1nuch difficulty· then ~s no,v, more than a century later. The consrahulary· ,vas a feeble force, and at tin1cs it ,vns ,vhoHy unable to cope
,vith the ,vjldly celebrating n1obs that ran riot ~hrough certain parts of
OSTON
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the city·.
standards, alJ forms of entcrtain1ncnt
for the public ,vcrc pitif uH)T f e,v in the Boston of 182 6. 1,his condition
,vas especjallytrue for the poorer citizens, n1any of them Irish cn1igrants
not vcr) long residents of the Ne,v "\~'or1d4The ,vell-to-do ,vcrc enter~
tained by balls, banquets, lecturest and the theatre~ but the poor had to
depend on their o\vn jngcnuity for the 111?.stpart to find diversion and
an outlet for their boisterous spirits. To be sure, they· ,vere able to get
liquor and drink ~s n1uch as they- ]iked, or could pay for, ,vhich at
ti1n cs ,va s pro ba b 1y· considerable, for son1e of th c.se111
er ry gent lcn1en
,vcrc nicknatncd ~the Tom and Jerr)T buys., Al,vays on the ,vatch for
son1cthing to celebrate., they ,vcrc the leaders in n1any a riotous 'spree.~
Of ten a fire or the presence of an unpopular individual in the ,(To,vn'
furnished the inspiration for n livcly evening in ,vhich 1 on occasion1the
Harvard n1cdical sru den ts and other respectable y·oung Bostonians
mildly·joined. Traditionall)r, 111edical
students never have 1nuch1noney
to spcnd but .so1neof the 1nen attending the "\"\'interCourse of Lectures
at the 1\1assachusettsl\1edicalCollege of Harvard University· did manage
to cnjo3 7 n fc\v of the less expensive cultural advantages of the ciryras
,vell as the rougher entertainments on the streets4
Such ,v2s the city in November 182 5,,vhen John George l\1etcalf
clin1bcd do,vn fron1 the stagecoach stiff \VJth cold.,tired, and hungry·..
He had co111c
to Boston to -attend the second course of l\1edical Lectures
and to receive his i\1.D. degree at the end of February 1 826,. vv·ith
hv en ry- fi v c of his classn1a.tes~ Interested in all the things he s~nv -and
IVIcasurcd by our present-day
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did during his three-rnonths' stay in Boston., he kept a diary, ,vhich for
the sake of ccono1ny he ,vrote in the back pages of one of his large
medical-lecture notebooks. The diary describes the trip of t\venty~
seven miles b) stagecoach fron1 Frank]in, l\·1assachusetts~to the dqor of
the Indian Queen in Bron1field Lane.,and subsequent events,.·important
and unimportantt during the n1onths from late N ovc1nbcr 182 s to· early
Februat) 1826. Then the ,vriting abruptly cndsJ probably beca~1se_
of
the Jast-111inuterush attenda _nt on preparation for fina] exarnination~t
,vhich ,vere oral~
John George l\1etcalf, the son of Dr '''i11iam P .. and · Susanna
(Torrey) Ivletcalf, ,vas born in Franklin Io S~ptcn1bcr 1801 7 I-Ie
studied in Hopkinton nnd "\~'renthnm before gqing to Bro\Vr! Universit)r to take the A.B..in 1820. After medical training ,,rith Dr Usher
Parsons of Provjdcncc and Dr Nathaniel Miller of Franklint he can1c to
Boston for the l\-1cdical J...,ecturesin 1824-2 5 and 1825-26. After
receiving the 1\1.D. he settled in ~1endon :~u1d
n1arried Abigail Holbrook,
the "A-'
of the journal. Ahvays :1 puhlic-spirjted citizen, he served.
the to,vn Jong and faithfuH}r, ns phys1cian for sixty-six y·e2rsJ to,vn
officer for sixt) Cars, on the school comn1ittce for forty ) ears, and as
to,vn treasurer for t\venty-five years. He ,vas a. 1nember of the State
Senate 1858-59., and ,vas Vice-President of the l\1assachus-ctts
Jv1edical
Socict)T in 1860.1 Despite so full a schedule he fo11ndtin1c to con1pile
Annals of tbe Town of Afendon fro111·165!) to 1880 (Providence,
1880). He died 13 January 1892.
The lvlassachusctts l\1edical Co]Iege of Harvard Uni versi 1)7, Iocated
in 1825 on l\1ason Street, Vlasthe name of the Har'vard l'v1edi~alSchool
f ron1 r 8 16 to 185 8. Establlshed in r 7 8 2, it had gro,vn by r 8 2 5 into a
college 1naintaining five lecturers, 2 library· of 3.,000 v0Jun1cs, 111uch
cqllipmcnt, and approxin1atC1)a hundred students. Its-Dean fron1 I 819
to 1847 ,vas Dr '~'alter Channing ( 1786-1876), first Professor of lvlid,vifery ftnd l\1cdical Jurisprudence~ Channing ,vas graduated fron1
I-I~rvard College in 1808 -andtook the l\1~D,at the UniversitJr of Penn~
sylvania in 1809. He received the I-Jarva.rd l\1~D. nd euudeu1 in 1812.
Other 1nen ,vhom n1etcalf heard .lecture \Vere Jan1esJackson ( 17771867) A.B~I-Iarvard 1796, fvI.D.r 809t ·'"\:rho
,vas Hersey Prof cssor of
the 1""hcoryand Practice of Physic from r 812- to 1836; Jacob Bigelo,v
( 1787-1879), A.Il. Harvard r 806, 1\1.D.University of Pcnnsy·lvania
181oJ at I-Iarvard as P1~ofessor of J\1ateriaIVlcdicaf ron1 18 r 5 to 1855;
J\•lortiincr Blake, History of Frankl!n (Franklin, i\1ass. 1879), p. l 7I.
7
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John G orhan1 ( 1.78 3-1 829)"' A.B.. 1-farvard 1 Bo1, l\1.D. 181 1, ,vho
-alsostudied at Edinburgh and ,vas Adjunct Professor of Chen1istryand
~1ateria1\1edica1809-:-16and Erving Professor of Chemistry and lv.iincralogy 181 6---z7; John Collins
arren ( 1778-1856), A.B. Harvard
1797, i\1..D .. (Hon.) 1819, ,vho like\Yisestudied at the University of
Edinburgh and succeeded his father John '~'arrcn in 1815 as Hersey
Professor of Anatomy and Surgery. !vlctcalf's ~Sir Hun1phrcy Davy/
,vho \Vas given to saying \vith the greatest facility/ \Vas probably Dr
Gorham; 'Dr Oseander' is ,vith Jess certainty identified ,vith Dr

,v

Channing.

,

1'hc l\-1assachusettsGeneral Hospital on Fruit Street, designed by
Char1cs Bulfinchi had been open scarcely four years ,v hen i\1etcalf
\Vent there for part of his 111cdicaltraining+ In his description of it and
the l\1edical Col1egcin Chapter IX l\1ctcalf copied, ,vith only sJight
variations, the printed descriptions in So1ne Acco1111t of the A1edical
Scbool in Boston aJJdof tbe 111.assacbusetts
General Hospital (Boston,
I 824)1 PP· 4-7
h1ctcalf's boarding-house -}•Yo. 11 Central Court - \vas bet,veen
nun1bers 5 1 and 5 2 ( a.pproxiinatel)r ,vhcre Avon Street is no,v) in
\~lashington Street ..2 , The nearest church for hin1:1ndhis friends ,vould
have been Trinity Church at I-I-a,vleyand Su111mcrStrccts 1 but from
his 1nention of bells tolling in the steeple it is certain that
Thanksgivipg Day he attended the Ne,v South Unitarian Church at the junction of Bedford and Sumn1er Streets, since Trjnity· Church had no
bcH-to,vcr. Subsequently he heard a sern1onin the Ne,v South h)T his
old 'college acquaintance' Sa111ucl
Prcsbury·, A~B. Bro\vn 1822, A.l\-1.
(Divinity) Harvard 1826.. The Lamb Tavern) or iSign of the La1nb,'
,vherc l\1etcalf,vent for his Thanksgivi11g-n1orning bumper of 'b]ackstrnp,, ,vas at 369 ,~, ashington Street 2nd had been in good repute as
early gs 1746 .3 l\1ctcalfdid not have to go mo.rethan a block from hjs
boarding-houseto see Thon1asICnight's nvo-act n1dodn1111aTbe TuruI

on

Char1es Sha,;,v.A To pog~trpbicnJtmd Historical l)escription of Boston (Iloston,
J 817), p. 1:03. Shrt\V ,vrjtcs: 'hct,vccn Nos 51 & 51, N c\vhury :st.t In 1824 Nc,vbury,.
0 tr. ngE\ n<l J\1 rl ho rough Streets '\Vere renamed \Vil sh in gton Street, so it ,vas under
·that n~inc that I\1etca] f knew· it+ S l~e sbo tl 1c Im1p of Il u:stun and list of streets in
c~leh H. Snow's llistoTJ of Hoston (Boston, d~2.5),. pp. vj-vii, sho,vjng Central
C..ourt to be in the portj on of \ ,, ashi ngton Street bet,vt:: en Su mmcr -and Hcd ford
::!:

Streets.
; S::1.1nuclA. Dr~ke
1900) t p. 392.

1

Old tandtnarkr and Historic Personagesof Boston (Boston,
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or

pike Gate 011 ThanksgivingDay, ,.vhenit '"Tas
given in the --circus'
,,, ashington Gardcnst \vhich lay bet\veen ,vinter and West Streets
on Comn1on Street ( as T rcmont Street ,vas ca]led then) . 0 ccasional
circuses and plays jnvolving horses and troops account for its ·na1ne.
It had gonc into decay' b}T i 8 3o."
I-le had a. good deal farther to ,valk to reach the New-England
1\1useum, ,vhich lay on Court Street b-cnvccn Brattlc and Market
(Cornhill) Streets, just off the present Scollay·Square. The l\:iuscum,
operated by E. A~ Grccn,vood, he]d not only natural curiosities such
- inherited from the Linnaca.n Society of
as fishes, birds, and 111incrals
Ne,v England ,vhen it disbanded in 182 2 - hut ,vax figures, paintings,
sculpture,.and n1echanical contrivances. The 'I...,inneanTicket1 l\.1ctcalf
und the other medical students used must ref er to an exten~ion to n1edi~
cal students of the privi]ege of f rce entry granted to former memhe"rs
of the Linnacan Society (among them, Dr.s Channing and Bigelow).
The Linnaean Socicty~s non-perishable specimens ~nd $264.29 ,vcre
given to the H -arvard Corporation with the -understanding that ·Harvard
,vou]d suitably house the speci1ncns. The CoHege failed to co1nply
\vith thls condition and the 'Linnean C2bince eventually ,vent to the
Boston Society of Natural History, formed in 1830.~
11astcr Jan1cs Huba.rd and his cPapyroto1nia,~
ns his silhouette collection ,vas advertised in the Coltnnbian Centi11el 16 November 182 5,.
,vere at Julien J.Iall from Novcn1bcr to late March, ,vith an entrance
fee of fifty· cents., v1-rhich
included a si]houette portrait and a view of
the .cPanh2rnionicu1n.' Hubarcl vjsited Philadelphia and Baltjmore
aftcn.vard and 1Naslater heard of as a portrait painter.~
The Post Office, the last-public p1acc 1nentioned in i\1etcalf's journal,:
,vas then~ as no,,\ located at the junction of Congress and · \Vatcr
Strc cts. It o ccu pi cd the 1O-\vcr floor of the l\1erchan ts' 1-I:.-i
11nn d cmplo ycd eight clerks.."
1""he'Cape Cod Bard/ I-Icnry S. Ellcn\voodt ,v3s typical of the
nun1erous \Vriters of poetical trifles for Joseph T. Buckinghatn's New
Engla12dGalaxy, published ,veekly·frorn 1817 to 1839.~ j\1etcalf read
the Gala1~y the night he arrived in Boston and he may have picked up
1

Ca]eb H. Sno,v, A Geograpby of Boston (Boston1 1830), p. 80.
Proceedings of tbe Roston Satiety of Natural J-Jittory~ JX ( 186i--63 )1 339.
AJice \ 1 • Lr Carrickj Sbades of Our AnceJtors (Boston, 192 8),. pp. 87--881 93--94.
'l Drake
p. 104; Sha,v1p. 134.
111
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Joseph T. Uuckingh"J.m) I'erson;l] Ate111oirs(Ilostoni
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froh1 it 'later sorric of the quotations for his chapter headings and the
pl1rnscs he uses ,vithin quotation murks. One of the mo st ,vcll-kno\vn
bf his epithets \Vas ,:the literary e1nporiutn of America,' the phra~c
Ed 1nund l(can used for Boston in tl1c speech he mad c to his fuse Hoston
-a.
ndience in I 8 2 1 . 0 1\,1
an ) of 1\1etcalf 's other ph rascs and scraps of
verse are too eph crneral to be c asil}r traced; son1c arc too casily rccogni zed to require :1nnotation; and others arc no doubt of his o,vn inven7

tion.
· The lecture book, ,vhich in -addition to the diar) contains notes on
lectures by Drs ,varren (Anato1ny· and Surgery), Gorha1n (Chcn1istry").,and Channing (A1id,viferJ"), and on 1'1etcalf s o,vn first obstetrical·cases,, va~at one tin1e in the po sscssion of Dr John l\1arshall Frcnch,
of l\1ilford~l\1assachusetts. It ,vas purchased fro1n Goodspccd's :e,ook
Shop,Boston.,Ly Dr George R. A1inotin De~e1nbcr 1939 and presented
by him to the J'"'ibraryof the Harvard 1VledicalSchool jn Dccenlher
7

1940.

· l~he journal is prjnted helo,v in full, and ,vjthout editing other than ·
silent correction of penslips, eli1ninati 011 of linc-by-lin c quotation
marks.,and some standardizatio11of periods and quotation marks. The
title is l\1etcalf~so,vn.

A WINTER

IN BOSTON,

MDCCCJ;XV- VI.

BY JOHJ\T GEO. A1ETCALF
CHAPTER I.
And ,1r·henGonsil h·o sat out on his iourrieyI some wr:re gb d to be th us .rid of himj some
were sorry~ some hoped him a pkasa11.trjdc, -and Orte said, God bk.s3 hhn.
Alv:orilt1 of Ctuti!e,,V'ol: I. p. 73.

· On i\·1onday,November the fourteenth r825·1 snt out from Franklin, and
.in th c 111idst of a ,1\7est 1n dian Hurricane bid a <lieuto th c s,vcctt blu c hills
of n1y natal village forever, 011 no, not forever, I dont 111canso, bid adieu
for only the ''eternal tin1c,, of three months~ that js~ If I dont take it into
my head to go hon1c sooner. "\~1ell I ,vont say anything about the pnrdng
scene, only, thnt the ''catastrophe \Vas tickled'' (as one Fnllstnff, srtid a gre:.tt
1vhilc ago long bcfore I can ,vell rem emher) in good sty le. llodc to
\\,. ren tham, that tO\Yn of a11T o\vns for stra ,v braid and poverty t and about
1 o of th c c]o ck took a seat in the Citizen's Coach for Boston,. rain pouring
1

11
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jn torrents, yea jn 1'1ississippis
and An1azons, and the ,vind nn hundred fold
stronger than Ilen: Pu1npi.s,that took ten men to hold his hair on. After
getting ,vell settled do,vnt and bidding good bye to ,~Villian1/0
h

Sn1ack ,vc nt th c ,vhi p round fl evi: the ,v heels
As if Cheapside ,vere mad,

and in little less than notin1c) found ourselves under full sail for Boston the
far fan1cd ''Literary Emporiurtt't of Arnerica. Riding a short , ;.ray and not
feeling much disposed to conversation. looked ,vith a kind of "Philosophic
eye" upon the inrnates of thnt heterogeneous compound of mud leather
and iron! or in conunon pnr]ance the coach+ On the back seat vdth n1yself
sat t,vo elderly genderncn, the one f rorn appearance a traveller ~nd one
,vho had seen much of men and manner.s; the others. ~'decayed genrlc1nant
2n<lfrorn his dress a dandy of the last age. He had never been 1narricd as he
told us, and from a n1osr outrageous Phil]ippic i.vhicl1 he c'let out'~ against
the ,vomcn, I strongly suspect he had only one efficient reason for li\ring
sjngle+ On the midd]e seat s,at a Pub]icnn, a Providence Dry-Goods Dealer
and a i\·iodern Dandy of the '"first ,vatcr/> The Publican told lots of good
stori cs, and among ot11
ers, that his G rcat Coat , v hich he had on, ,vas as
impen~trable to \Vater ns an A lligaror to Gunpo,vder .. i\1em. Buy n1e one
to ,vear on an expedition to the North Pole I intend to rnake. J....
he ~1.an of
ginghams and ca licocs ,vas one of your very consequential so rt of hod ics,
and \vithal ,vns very ,vjlling to pass for a very kno,ving one .. No,v if he had
only held his pc~cc h~ might have pas~ed for aught I kno,v, for a second
to hear him talk about the cloud-capped sumn1its of I-IolSolomon-but
land and in the san1c breath to enquire ,vhether ,vc believed jn ,vitchesi ,vns
enough_to stagger th c faith of an r man, even if he had sufficicnt to remove
1

1

monnt:uns.

The Corinthian next to hi n1, , va.sso absorbed ju a con tcn1 plation of his
o,vn dear self that he heeded nothing that ,vas said and done. He seemed
\vrapped in the n1ost profound and nbstract meditation I ever ,vitnc.,-i;;scdt
and
having heretofore been rather inclined to doubt ,vhat AiirJohn 1-luntcr snys
about the body not being able to feet tnore than one thing at a time; took
it into my head to satisfy 1nyse]f on that point. According1y ma<le the
follo\ving experiment. Took out a small pen-knife and ,,{atching a favourable opportunity 1 ,vhcn our Exquisite ,vas 1nost abstrnctcd, plunged it jnto
the back part of his thigh quite up to the haft. Contrary to \vhat I expected
he she,yed none, 11otthe least sign of pntn or uncasiucss1 but hy the peculiar
placidity of his countenance, sccn1ed to say "I arn the very prettiest young
man I kno\V ofJ in all this ,vickcd ,vorld/~ Confounded at the event of n1y
cxpcrin1ent I no,v silently ,vithdre,v the hnifet shut it up, put it in n1y
pocket, nnd fro111that n101nenti have supported the Doctrine of l\1r 1-lnnter
,vith all the zeal and obstinacy of an enthusiast~ And pray ,vho ,vould not
10

J\ietcal f :s o1der broth er "i.vns,vilfo1m T. 1\1etc al f.
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under these circumstances? If any., speak; for hitn I tan she\v the F.xquisite
and he 1naytry the experi1ncnt [liinself.
On the for\vard sat a ship-carp~cner and t,vu Paddies fresh and strong
from the "Emerald Isle.~~The n1an of edge tools, had been all his life
dodging about! up and do,vn this merry ,vorld of ours. I-Ie had sojourned
a1nong and fntted upon the rice and sl1erbet of the Chjncsc, and drinked rnn1
and molasses ,vith tl1e Dons of !vlatanzns and the Havanna. One rr1inute (to
be]ieve hi~ story) he hnd scaled the sumn1its of the Andes, the next, frozen
to death amid the eternal sno\\'S of l\1u~covy. But, all things considered, he
\Vas 11very good sort of fcllo,v, and seen1ed to be ,vcll acqu2tnted V{ith the
mysrcrics of his art, and certainly ,vith its tech nic 2 litics.
The t\VO l{i]kenny men ,verc 1abourcrs and nothing especial can be said
of them. One of thc1n enjoyed -a ''most profound snooze'' the greater part
.of the ,vay, and th c other amused himself by tick ling his ears ,vith a strn,v ..
By their looks the "milk and honey" did not run in A.1nericaso plentifully
as they had expected before quitting the land of potatoes and buttern1i]k.
Having thus finished the portraits of the insides ,ve ,vill p nt our head
out of the ,vindo,v and tnke a peep at the outsides.
On examination found nobody but the Driver+ I-le ,vas one of the most
bra\vny~ athletic bipeds ever man put eyes on .. He ,,,ore a fur cap Jnade of
a ,vholc. bear-skin; and ,vhcn looking from under thist and bet\veen a n1ost
tren1cndous pair of red ,vhiskcrs, for all the ,vorld, I could think of nothing
hut a rafs nose poking up through a cojl of oaknm. His body \Vas clad in a
F~arnought \Yhich from its cut and condition, might have been ,vorn by an
Antediluvian Giant or rear Admiral Noah .. J-Io-\veyer_
he understood his
b usincss and drove· us~the hors cs I n1 eant in '' great order.',
So n1uch for dra,ving portraits no,v for the ride~
Nothing ,vorthy of note., in a 1vork like this, happened in our ride to
Dedham. '''e found the road up -htll and do\vn as it is in other placest the
horses s01netirnes,vent faster then slo,ver.,as n1ost horses generally do~ The
Driver snapped his ,vhip once in a \\rhile •~sameas any body ,vould,, andt
in fine, everything ,-vent on udeccntly and in order. n
All this ,vhile the rain can1c do,vn in floods, and not,vithstanding the
double defence of leather and oiled-cloth the ,vater drove into the coachi
.somuch us to penetrate C\'CJl the Alligator Coat of the Publican.
About noon nlade the steeples of Dedham and in a fe,v 1non1ents found
ourselves at the door of the Norfolk I-loteL In a trice the door ,vas opened
and \ve commenced the job of unladingL Of-a.Uthe mi~eriesof a Stage Coach
this is the very ,vorsc A1eu1~ Send to !..·IrBercsf ord and have hin1 put this
in his next addition of his ul\,1iscricsof I-Iurnan Life.'~ 11
hPlease sir, get off n1y coat if you please sir"' blustered the Publicanr
a]use raise a.little so that I can have my other leg, if you plcascn said the
n1an of tap cs and n ccdles.
James Ileresford 1s The Jfiseries of Hun1M1 Life or tfJt Groans of San1ucl Sensitive
and Ti1uot fJ}' Te.sty ( l st ed., London, 1806) h d gone duo ugh eleven cd itions by
11

18.26.
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"'rll thank yon Jct me get

oat next't said the Carpenter.

uEgad;sir, could'nt possibly do it'1 reptied the Dandy.
'<ByJusus~111y honey! you have poked your "urn6erilll" through one of
. 't \Vh.1n1pered t h e 'd ecaye( l gent 1eman.""
11ts. , ' "Cant h c1p 1t,
111y s]ry ].1g
i

''A rrah Pat, ir ,vill feel better ,vhen it is done ach1ng,J Said the Irishman,
as he 1nadc a n1isstcp and came do,vn ~all-fours' into the gutter~ "Don t stop
to pick yo~1rself np/ echoed the trave1ler, ns he tumbled head and heels
over him on to the doorstonc.
1-Iaving seen all the rcsr safely landed and the coast clcari ,vith 1nuch
precaution, nnd care, proceeded ' to disembogueu myself, and descended!
,,rithout any other accident than having t,vo of my finger nai1s pinched off
by the door of tI1ecoach and again found rnysclf on ''terra firn1a.''
Stepped in to the hous and found all thin gs1 as l(i t Cozcy says, comf ortu b lc+
Having disenrobed ,ve sa.t do\vn to a good hearty· dinner of roast fo,vls
beef-steaks. The Publican being called upon, undertook to do the
1 and
honours of the table ,vhich he did in '~ampleform.'' In n f e,v moments
dialogue gave p]ace to panton1icne,and the play ended ,vith n ,vondcrfui
disappearance of "the entables.n ''Whack,'" '\vhack,', '\vhack,,,. \vent the
knife at the lo,ver end of the table.
"\~lhur do y-ou,vish for,,,. said the ,vaitcr. "Pray 1\1i~terLandlord 1 do you
kapc good ,vhiskcy. ii
HI-Javenone in the House., Sir~t,
"\\ 1ell then, n1y honey-, just tip us -uaflash"' of your Nc,v-England Rum
,,.
an d ,t)natcr .
.,.,.\ftcrPat had n1adc an end of hts "flash/' ,ve got up from the table, and
by that time the Driver ,vas ba\vling., "Stage Ready/' as loud as thunderr
Got into the Stage (having first djscounted ,vith mine host) and ,vith
mu ch difficulty st o, ved ourselves ns before. Nine ~nd an half miles to
Boston, heavy ,vind and llainy.
In passing through Dcdhan1 rook notice of a very_handsome stone building
surmounted by a 111osrcnorn1ous padlock. No,v thi~ notion of putting a
padlock upon the spire of a gaoi I like mightily; it is like hanging a dead
cro, v up in a corn fi eld'.I~'in t er roretn'' to nlt others. This Gaol to shut
. crjmina1s int niay Le a very good sort of notion for aught I kno\Y, but to
immure ,vithin the damp an~ pestilence of a dungconi to tear from youth
and infan~y its only prop! and all for the pa1try sum of a fe\v dollars and
cents'.! js, ,rhat I be]ieYe,inconsistant ,vith all justice and all hu1nanity, both
human and divine.
Pray, you thnt pretend to kno,v, ,vhcrc js the justice., ,vhcrc is the
hnnrnnityt to shut up ,vithin the vaults of a prison-house the man of misfortune and poverty? Think, you that do it, thinkt I say 1 of the ties that are
severed and the hearts that are broken, by your cruel and relentless \Vorkings. 1 ..hink of the feelings of a ,~,ifei ,vhen her Husband., the only and
adored one of all her thoughts is dragged frotn her arms 3nd f ro1n her
heart, to be shut up [in J '1.Jail. 1""'hin
k of the crjes and the tears of his little
1

1
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on es, asthe 1( l\ 1an of O .ffice'' tears hi n1 from their em h race. Think of a11this,.
ye that arc guilty~and b'c happy if you can.
,,, ell and crucly 1nuy ,vc say ,vith the poet,
Look around thee, \'"oung A~tolpho, here's the place
\'i'hich i\-lcn, for being poor, arc sent to starve in,
Rude 1·c1ncdy.,I tro,v, for sore disease.
"\Vithin 'these "~alls, stifled by damp and stench!
])oth H ope 1s fl!ir torch expirej and at the snuff,.
'Ere yet 'tis q uitc extinct, rude.) ,vild and ,v:ay\vard,
The desperate re,?eldes of ,vild dcspairi
Kind] ing their hell-born cressets~Eght to deeds
·rhc poor c!!pti,re \\·ou]d h~ve died ere practised,.
'Till iVljs"'rysunk hi.s soul to his condition.

J_,etus disrn1ssthis dismal suujecr ,,~ith the hope that days of better fceJing
arc at ~1and, that the g]orious period is nigh, ,vhen ·1\,1anshall no longer
sdl his brother 111an
to ,vorse 1 tl1anHbondagcbeyond the Tiber," ·
Noticed also at Dcdhan1 the Nc,v-Court I-louse 110,-v erecting~ All very
good but one thing~and that is the notion of having the Colu1nns con1posed
of separate blocks. Nolv in all such buildings the mind is ahva.ys searching
for the idea of solidity and t:hcsc ieccs, of stone laid one above another
,vholly t·ake fro1n it all the idea~ o the ~ub]in1e and beautif uL '\'hy not
have thc1n in one entire shaft, even if our rich ones do have, -asC-aptain
Thunderbolt said, "to shell ou(~ a Jc\v 111orcof th-cir ,.:-shiners-ii?Let us not
be heh tnd our neighbours, llu t have .somethingthat after generations shall
look at ,vith ,vonder and astonishrnent~ It is an old but a true notion that
,Yorks of Grandeur and strength have an effect upon the n1oraI sense. So,.
\Vith a Temple of Justice 3n ,vhich these .ideas arc combined, ,ve shall hnve
n more imp artia] a cln1in istratio n of Justice, and better rega.r"dfor, at least~
the la,vs of equity and rnorality+ i' 1o,v only get up these co]un1ns in one
piece, ~nd Ln\vyers ,vjll tell fc,vcr lies, judges ,viH have n1ore fear of God
before thcn1~jurors ,vill have no unrighteous verdicts~ the oppressor ,vill
he no n-su itcd and .innocence co1ne off victorious.
So much for the Jail and Court f-Tousc,and no,v :1sSal1usr often says
' 1jam redinr a nlca digrcs.sione/'
YVc11,af rer having got pretty ,-veil setd ed do ,vn in the carriage, on
cxa1n1narionfound that ,ve had an addition of one to our nun1bcr.
"Please Sir, you cant ride in 1ny Jap.H ~'I done carry double.'~ "Cou]d'nt
possibly accomn1odntein that sort of ,vayi'" and "by Jasus, if you ride in
1ny lap you n1ust pay Jnc the stage fare" ,vent round the Caacht and
finnlly n1y gentleman ,v2s '\:onsrrnined 1' cnol~ns volcns, to decan1p; ,vhich
he did ,vith a volley of oaths and execrations on our poor devoted heads.
~Arrah, and good bye t'you n1y honey'' said Pat as he helped him out
in the fashionable styJe, of a "vis a tcrgo. "'
Having got over this ,.::flustrification/J,ve sat out upon the bigb pres.sure
ph1n and in a fe,v mon1ents found ourselves in the depths of i\1uddy Pond
1

1

f

1

1
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This is the most dreary and unsociable spot I ever sa\v. "'\Vith
nought to cheer the ey·e but the barren hil1s and d,varfish shrubbery, for ~ll
the '\'"Ot]d,. one n1ight suppose hunsclf ,vandcrjng upon the dreary and
intern1inable \vi1ds of Tartary or groping among the ,vildcrncsscs of a
Lapland ]andscapc.. I-Jere Nature sccn1cd to have left her ,vork unfinishcd 1
or if it ,vas fini.shcd1 jt ,vas done in one of her moodiest labours.
1-Io,veverthe road ,vas good and ,vith a good tcmn \Ye soon found ourselves in the environs of Boston. Passing through lloxbury, too1r11oticcof
one of the rnost finished pieces of architecture any,vhcrc to he found 1 to
,vit The Savings Bank~ By the \\'ay, these srt·vings,are good things~ hut ,v-hy
not every one have one of his u,vn. In our opinion any one .so disposed
can keep the unccdful,'J if he is so lucky as to get any, ,\~ithout depostting
it under the Locks and ICeys of a llauldng I-louse, and besides ~uthis these
Banl<ssonteti1nes dont turn out to be the El Dorados \vhich the dcpositcrs
had hoped thcn1 to be~ E. G. The Savings Bank of Hartford, Ct.
At Four of the clock post meridie, crossed the ltne and found ourselves
in the City of ''eternal thunder nnd n1udr'jl Drove. over the paveine.nts ~s if
Jife and death ,vas depending upon the v·clocity of our n1ovc111cnts! do,vn
'''ash1ngton Street~ up Bron1ficldtsLane, 12 to the Indian Queen. I-Jere I bid
good bye to n1y fcllo,v-trnvcllcrsi
and soon found my~elf con1fortably
seated hy the side of a good grate~ ,vell filled ,vith Lehigh, nnd mine host
just capping the climax of one of h1sbest stories.
After the roar, consequent on the catastrophe of n1inc host's story, had
in sorne 1ne~surc subsided, bespoke supper and lodging, and then sat do,vn
to th c nc,vspa pcrs ti 11suppcr..
aTinglc donglc dangle't ,vent the bell, an<l off ,ve all scampered for
v\'oods.

1

1

the supper table; ,vhere ,ve found ''lots of good ,thingsn and one of mine
host's best cups of tea.
After supper loung~d about a ,vhilc, read a ''long yarn,, in the last Galaxy,
~11_1dturned in for the njght just as the Old South ,vas telling the hour of
nine ..
Herc cndcth the events of a day.

CHAPTER 11.
Char lc:stow.n's a pretty place~
Bunker-Hill i:s handy;
Mirblehe;:ufs th~ pfacn for fish
Il ut Boston is the dandy.
CapeCnd Bard

Boston 1\Tov; 15. 1825
Rost this niorning before breakfast (no\v that's strange) ,vashed and
,vent do,vnsta1rs ''cxpress.t' After breakfast took lounge through this big
City of Boston, but did not find that nature ,vas n1uch d1ffcrcnt fro1n ,vhat
it is in the country, though to hear a cit tell you stories about uour Boston
ll N o\v Bronifid d Street.
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f ulks).,}you , vo uld think th em a su perio ur set of beings~ Found in iny ,valk
pretty n1uch snch kind of people as one meets ,vith in the conntry for
jnstnnce, found them that \Vere acco1nn1odatingnnd those that ,vere not
1

accon1modatjng,

those that ,;.verc honest and those that ,vcrc roguish) those

that \vere poor and those that ,vere rich, and those that \Vere "\vhite and -also
those ( :111d there \Vere lots of them) that ,vcrc hlaclc.
In the forenoon found an old acquaintance~ i\-Ir Norrjs:/
kno,vn in College.

3

\vhom I had

"\:\'e soon ilrranged rna.tters rtnd snt out in quest of a_Boarding~l-1ouse+
Finally pitched upon one No~ r. Central Court+
After dinner sat about movjng, and by sundo,vn found ourselves seated
in our Roorn before a gqod fJre, telling oukl stories and cracking College
jo kc-s over again+
1\bout 8 of the clock P.i\1a,vent do\vn to the Indian Queeni ,vhere I
found 1\1rIlro\vn If just arrived. After supping \Vithniine host and hearing
a fc\v of his best jokes, took hold of i\1r B's trunk ,vith hin1and sat out for
Central Court ,vh ere ,v c found l\1r Norris \Vi th a good fire and a]1 thin gs
in order. 1-Iavjng introduced l\1r Bro\Ynand got things some nrranged ,ve
nHbegan to gro,v· sleepy and by 10 of the c]ock ,vc ,vcrc a11snugly in bed
and in a f c,v n1inu tcs ,vcrc all .so~nd aslccp.
N.B. Drcan1pt last night lots of good things.

Post-Scriptu-,n
,\/y Roovz- In the N. ,\'est corner of the house in the second, over the
shop of A~tessrs.A1ac14'biik & Raufback Tailors. No\v this is the 1nost
"double and t,vjsrcdJl set of nan1cs eve:r flung together. Both I presume from
the land of lVhis1cey
and potatoes, but ,vith~l pretty clever sort of chaps
I believe. Our .F.ire-pJnce is situated to the north and is a very good one
save one thing - that is there is no such thing as the smoke going up the
chin1ner any more than going through the side of the house. North
vdndo\rS aUfastened up by our next neighbour because \Vearc up to his 1ine,
nnd he has l~nvfor it. Further account dcffcrcd.
1

CllAP1~ER Ill.
Langsbff-,Vh:::it have yoi1 got jn that th~-rc n:2~l.;:ct?
Hodge- Oh., got smnc dut::ks :mtl hen 5, Mld fo\ds and geese ~nd turkeys and
rn ost e,-eryt hi n g and rn me pigeons-.
1

1itde of

'!Josto11 }-..10
·1): 23~1S25.

Noven1ber the Sixteenth at nine of the clock A ,i\--1.
got under ,vcigh for
the fvledical College, and soon found ourself seated on the front scat in
Doctor Channing's Lecture Room. Got out pnpcr and 1ncndcd a couple
~:!I B~nja.n1in J\rorrj5, A. B. Browri 1 fh 3, Al D. I 816.
H Bro,,·n
·was: fron1 Templeton, i\1ass:.1d1usc:ns,
but no reference to him can be
found in cit! 1er th c Il ro,vn Un ivc:rsity or Harvard records.
.John JJa ole ts po pub r corned y .fit!it perfo rn1 nd 1n r 815
].!r.

+
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of pens. In a f e\v 1ninutes Dr C. popped up through the side door and
mounted tl1e rostnun. "\\1e]]~ had a pretty good introductory and ended
precisely at Lenof the clock. TingJc, tingle, cjnglc goes the bell and heads
:and points a,vuy \Ye push for the Laboratory~ Sat here another hour, toiled
through another introductory and then dropped do,vn and heard ,vhat
Doc t. Jackson had to say to j ntrod u cc hin1self and his subject to our notice
and good graces. At Ii.. \\rent "~aloft" to see and hear from Doct. 1:Yarreniheard a ''long yarn'} from htm~Jooked at the sheleton, ,vith no,v nnd then
a side glance at the V cons di i\1edecis, Apollo Belvidere and thnt flying
thief of a fcllo,v called l\1crcury. One of the clock,
1..-ike
noisy children

1

J11stlet loose from .school,

cleared for home, and n1udetearing Hd1sscction of a coup]e of l\1:r.Stearns,
best Turkeys, s,valJo,ved a g]ass of cidert took a huge slice of Apple
pudding, cat about t,vo n1outhfuls instanter~ red-hot, could'nt stand it'J
c]eared out for roon1, and on exnrninntion found the n1outh entirely 'TG'?V.
Made the best of it I could, and -at 3.. of the clock I-Jcard Doct Bigelo,vts
Introducl"ory on the Anatorny and Physiology· of Roots and Herbs+
Passed through pretty much the ~amc sort of business till Saturday night
,vhcn by the invfration of f\1r+F- g ,vent to v·ie\vthe
Hubard Gallery.. This is a co1lection of cuttings of black p-aper of aB
the shapes and figures that can 11ossiblybe imagined~ The figures nfter
being cut outt are arn1nged and pa.sted on ,vhitc paper ,vhich are skilfully
nnd tastefully placed about the Hall. This Astonishing gen~us js a native of
Shropshire in England and is no,v about fifteen years of ~1ge.1-Iere, and
all done ,vith oniy a pair of co1nn1on scissorsj you can sec the stately
.structures of ,~ 7estininster Abbey, the Catholic Church at Gla:sgo,v and
others all ,vith their due proport1on of light and shade.
Herc N apo1con hns burst from the cearincnts of the grave and i_supon
h1s ,varhorse, as ,vhen on the bloody fields of Austcr]irz and l\iarengo~
Franklin too has con1c bnck, and stands for the patriot and Philosopher as
,vhen at the court of London he said "his J\1aster shall pay for it." I{ings
-and princes have left their gi1dcd 1nausoleum!~\and at the Yvillof J\1aster
T-Iuuardare set up to be gazed ~t by clo\vn and cobler. Besides these graver
scenes ,vc have the lighter ones of L1fc. Here Doctor Syntax and his ,vho]c
Tour can be found and all his scenes of fun and merriment stand forth to
be looked rrnd ]aughcd at. Fiddlers, Beggars, ]3ellmen Irishnlen and others
ad infinitun1, all as nntural as lifc all the creation of a pair of cnrnmon
.s_cissors,attract the attentjon and excite the adn1iration of 111anyn gazcL
JI orses and Dogs~ pigs and pussies, and aH that "'sort o, thing,') can here
be found fro111the size of a thun1b-nail to that of a platter.. In fine here
any- one, if he is not mnde by-one of Nature's journeymeni con find fun and
frolic enough to last a ,veek.
1

'

1

1
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Ilesides all this ,ve have in the same room the Panba1n1onico11,
n1adc by
a l\1r Goodrich of this city, ,vhich cont:-1.ins
only 206 instruments. Here ,ve
have, ~s.\~'nkcr Scott says the
Oouhle JJrum and cvmb~li
Fife, Bagcolct a.nd flutc.

CHAPTER

JV.

[ i4 Novc1nbcr 18i 5]
This day bcjng Sunday ,vent to inccting at the Ro1nan Catholic Church. 16
Bur aHthe n1u111n1eryunn1eaning and :;iUpf:rstjtionhorrjblc, here is the 111ost.
Such ho, vi ng and cros!:;in
g and po ir:t
ting to brazen images and knee] ing do\ vn
to and praying before them. All this rnny be right but son1e ho,v or other
it dont look quite rjght. But 'ias a ,nan thinketh so is hen is their motto and
so if they ,vill Jct nic alone I Vi;rjllthcn1~ They have son1ccurious custon1s,
ro ,vfr- no man 1nust put his-hat on "Then in the chapel~ he must not
rise j n pray er tin1e, but sit or kn eel. Con1mun icants as so on as they come in
cross themselves and then kneel and pray. Those ,vho have no pe,vs l{neel
,vhcrc they happen to stand/ on the stairs or alleys. '-''hen rctirjng they dip
th cir fingcrs in basins of d i.rty , varcr and snap it on their fore hca ds~ , v hat
this is for I dont kno,v.
.
' I-lnd so1ncgood music on the organ and a Jitt1cboy sung elegantly ,veil,
th c rest \Vas 1nore likc th c ri1urch of the ,¥ind hatn fro gs or chc c onfusion
t Ba hcl. f-Iad a tolerable discourse from a young man on the duty of being
of a holy and rcligiou~ life. On the cast sid9 of the chapel is a Nunnery
,yhich is separated by a ,viC:ker. Here are shut up a fe\v young girls to pine
a\vay and die in a11the joys and pleasures of a life of '~bles~cd1naidcnhood. ,, N o,v is this serving the J__,ord?Is this fulfilling the end for ,vhich
they ,vcrc created? But no n1:1ttcr it :is none of my business and so en<l.sthis

,

story.

Began tI1t ,veek as usual, attended the J-Iospital and found not a great
1nany sick. This }Jr~ Jackson observed ..vas a very fortunate circumstancei
but at the san1c rin10he n11.1chregretted ,vc had not been here some ,veeks
.ago as then there ,vere sick enough.. T-Jal1!
hah! hah! ,vent the students
and Dr Jackson ,vent oa \Vi th his Lcctu re.
,,, cnt on as usua],. Lecture after Lecturet ·8nd the rest of the ,veek slipped
quietly on to 1Ve dnesd ay nftern_oon, ,vh en lJ r Jac 1.::sonafter rending us a
long Lecture oi1 Sym})i.Uhymade the fo1Jo,ving very important and very
in tcrcsting rcn1arl{- to ,vi t; - c~Tomorro, v being Th anksgiv.ing th ere
,vill he No Lcctures.'t
Ten of the cloc1, at night-fire
out~ lan1p dull~ myself ditto headache - 2111 of an unanin1ous opinion best to go to bed. The Ca the dral of the Holy Cross on Fn:i.nld in Streett d csign cd by B nl finch~ "i.Vl s
dedicated jn 1804. It ,·vas for rrmny yearb'.thu only Ro1nanC~lholic church in Bo~lon.
Res:idc it "\\'l5 the Ursuline Convent j\,fetcalf refers tu.
j.:.
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CHAPTER

V.

Did you c:vtr go up to Than ksgiv ing
Such lots of good fro lie 3 n d fun.
Old P:=i.per,

lloston

Nov: z 7, 182.5.
''lcJl the day has passed and ,vc arc nll alive. Thanksgjvjng has passed
and \VC arc not split ,vith puddings or cramtned to death ,vjth pies. Got
up early in rhc n1orning, \Vent first and paid n1y orisons at the c'Signof the
Lamb/i in pouring oJT a full burnper of that .standing cup of us Yankees,
vulgarly called ccBlack-strnp"or by ,vay of c1nphasis, ''Illack-St:rap and
~1olasses."' cnt hon1e Hsto,ved the locker" ,vith so1ne of l\1istrcss Stearns'
best rol1s and butter, not forge.iring to pay our dcvoirs to a nice bit of
hrojJcd nnlllon chop. After hrcal~fast nutde -a sudden retreat to our rootn
and set ahout preparing oursch,.cs· for the nrduous d1Jtics of the day ..
~ictnun n said I "I ,vish you \Vould just pull the rope for Dick~n .
,,rcll the door soon opened and A1aster Richard ,vith his ,vholc ro\V of
ivory in s;ght 'said ,,,,,hat do you \Vishfor Doctor?,,, Said I; '] 11st give us
a little soft ,vat:er Dick for shaving/' \\Tell do,vn tun1bles Dick and in
about a. minute fetches up a basin of ,v3rm \\rater. Got out shaving tools
and proceeded to prepare th ern for cuttings secun dem artc1n. n TVc ll got
the razor, to appearance, sharp, face 1athered fro1n ear tu ear and stripped

,,r

1

1

1

to the business,,

pugnis et calcibus.

Took hold of the proboscjs or snout ,vith the lcf t hand, and ,vith razor nicely
b2lanccd in the other proceeded to n10,v do,vn the rhickrootcd gro,vth of a

,vcck.

On the first stroke, t,O n1iscrabileclictu! '' brought rny eyes full of tears,
-and all th1s by the 111eredislodgetnent of a fc,v dozens beards by- the Toots.
Yes, man, the tears rolled do\vn my \'ery checks, nnd 1ny face \VUS equal to
any of the grotesques of 1-Iogarth, n1crcly by pulling out a fe,v begrds by
their roots.
.
1
' Chu1n, ,vhat in the n:une of the Old Nick,
has had hold of my razor?
·vvhy,n1an, I had as lief try to shave me ,vjth a hand-sa,v.n
1
' I only took it to pare n1y nails ,vith the other day~ th~t's all~
,1 s2id he~
uTha.t's enough,,,said I, ur ,vish you ,vou!d just try to shave yourself ,vith

. t 11:at's a11
it,
. ,,

.

'''ell,

nfter gettjng hold of ~nother razor and strapping it so1nc t\venty
n1inutes at last 1nade out to get off tny beard 1 i.e. ,vhat I hnd not took out
by the routs before.
I-Jurried on the ' Go-to-1\·feetings,,,and sallied out for the first ~-fcc1.ing
I-louse ,vc could find.
·
The first 1\1eeting-I·I ouse ,vc ca1nc to, ,vas one in Sumn1cr~Street. \~ 1ent
in nnd enquired ,vhcre the Sex.ton ,vas.
1
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"l"here he is~ dont you see Billy Hammond, thcrcJ that there n1an as
stands to"ther side of that there door there, dont you .sec hin1?:n
"Y csn said I i,I see a nu1nstanding by the door/' "'Veil ·hc,s our Sexton,
I reckont' said the Jittle 111an
\vith spectacles on.
''Than]{ you" said I.
1 ~0h,
not at all, not at all~ Sir,", 1-vasthe ans,,,er.
'''ell, \Vent up to '(that there 1nanas stands to'thcr side of the door,'"' and
to Id him , vc \Vere strangers and \\' ishcd to have a seat .
.:'Come this ,vay Gentlemen/' ,vas the ans,ver, and in a fc\v minutes
,ve \vere snugly seated jn a pe\v about a stone's tl1ro,v f ron1 the pulpit.
The Ilell \Vasno,v tolling and youth and beauty and old age aandinfancy
,vcrc flocking into the I-IouscJen mnsse. Here you could see the youth in
her tccns nll bedecked and bcs\vaddled in all the finery of \Vea.Ithand
extra va gan cc i lightly tripping to her · scat, , vhii e in fl no th er part the elder
sistert ,vjtl1 her man at her elbo\v, ,vas just stepping into the pc,,r, closely
f oUo\ved by her octogenarian father -and mother. In a second or t,vo the
rush \Vas over and the n1inister ,vas in his place,
Flad a good sermon, good singing and a good prayer. After the sermon
a. collection v.rnstaken up for the poor of the City.
1

D atc ob olu1n Bel isarioi

,veil thae.s all very
I reason together.
n1oney and in the
poor of your o\vn

pretty to be sure, thought I. ~(Butstop Johni let you ~nd
In the first place are you able to give ~nv·ayany of your
second if you arc able.,had you not better give it to the
to,vn?" "\T cry ,vell thought of/="said John. c,rll_follov{
your advice.n So ,vhcn the box came along did ·not give a single cent.
1\1leeting ,vas over and ,ve got ho1nc and sat do\vn to Dinner just at 2
of the clock+
])id not see but that things ,vent on pretty much as they do at a Thanksgiv·ing Dinner in the country+
Everyone ]aid hold and stored a,vay course after coursct as though they
\Vere to cross the Desart bcf ore the next 111cal..Turkies, geese, duckst·hen~,
puddings 1 pies &c. &c, ,vere al1 djsposcd of ''\vith the greatest facility 1,,. as
Doct. Gorha111 snys.
Got up from tah1c and ~rrived at roo1n just at 3 of the clock, having
eaten and drunken g.s. of all the good things.
Sat do\\'n and read a page or t\vo in Doct. Jacksonts 1."ext-Book17~
Cou ld,.nt digest it for the ,vorld and so gave it up as bad jobi and ,vent and
took a ,v~lk to settle the pudding.
.
ln the Evening n1adc up a party at ,vhist and ~pent the evening very
ple~santly by playing t\vu or·rhrcc rubbers, seasoning thcn1 no\V and then
\Vith a "d rap o' the comfort~',.
Syllabus of tfJc Lectures Delivered at tbe .Afarsacburetts 1lf ~di cal Coliege to
Al edical Stud~ntr of Hart\1rd University (Roston~ l 816).
n
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I>.J\1. Sallied out to the Circus, bought n box: check for 1 o cents nnd
got in in titnc to hear the I-Teroof the T urnpikc Gate sjng the reno-\vned
and ,vondcrf ul song called Chit chat,,,
Found the 1-lousefull of frolic and fun {the effect of roast turkeys and
pl un1b puddings, l ,[sposc") and to be sure and keep out of all ro\vs, co1nc
out in the 1ast act and l~i.rcnt hornc and ,vent to Led and ,vent to sleep as
soon as.possible.
Frorn this ti1nc up to dnte nothing cspecia.lhappened more than con1mon,
\\'C\Vent to the Lectures as usual, \Vent to our 1ncalsas usuali ,vent to bed as
usu~.land ,vere al,vays ,vakcd about an hour before daylight, by the rattling
·
of the ,vheels upon the pa,ren1ents,~s usual, and
So here endcrh the Fifth Chapter.
11

11

1

CHAPTEI{ V/4
Born of Ti:siphonc and Ccrl.u~rus1

Cur:st Hypo•~
Thomas :i Kemp is.

Dec ..4. 18254
This day ,veek cicotch'd cold/~ and have had a most 11orrjble time,
nothing but ·pills and ":-atcr porridge and salts and flaxseed tea and all the
Hqueer things'' that one ,vido,\ t\~'O Old l\1nids and three or four Aunts
could think of. T-Iavc no,v got some better and hope shall not be keeled up
this ,vintcr .. Think it altogether probable that the fear of the Old 1\1aids
and the long tratn of the ct cetera aforesaid 1 ,viH have some tendency to
keep n1c ,veII at ]east from being I-Iypoy. Of a11the ,vretched and lonely
fcclingsi deliver 1ne from sickness in strange place, No ,vonder that the
desire to get hon1eor the HArnor pntriaeHas it is called is ranked as n disease.
To be pining and ,vasring under disease j n a f orcign Innd \V hat a re the
feelings thot can exceed it? Far n,vay from those ,ve love, "'C feel as it
,vere., insulntcd and dcsol-a.te.,the on1} \VTctched and n1iscrab]ctenants of :t
,vorld.
1"hc hipocritical syn1pathics of the stranger fall 111orc harshly on the
enr, thnn ,vouI<l the long- loud thunders of the earth-quake. 1 'he lfrtla
seem rnorc Jikc the
kindnesses, that nre done because you pay for
insidious ,vorkings of the tempest, to n1akc the a,vf ul. catnstrophc so much
the n1ore dreadful in its coming.
\\ 7hen far a,vay fron1 I-Ion1ennd fron1 friends ,ve feel ~s if the. last tie
that binds us to the ,vorld ,vas loosing, nnd "'C look back and recount
over and over again, the friendships \\re have fonncd in youth., and to that
eternal love of the only nnd sdorcd one of nHour thoughts:- ,vith fln intensity
Boston

1,

7

the strongest of all our being.

l..ook at the tnan in a far country far fro1n hon1e~from f ricnds, Look
at hint upon the bed of death. Sc~ the servant, ,vcary of his office, \V.ltching
by his bed sjde and hoping soon to see the last mortal struggle.
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See him struggling ,vith the J{ing of Death, no one .cares for his suff crj ngsi no one syn1pathi ies ,vith his 1n.isf
ortun es -and at last he dies 1 dies like
a felon, ,vithout mercy and ,vithout pity.
llut let us drop this and turn to some n1orc pleasant subject.
Nothing rc111
arkablc occurred during the ,vcek+ On Thursdax· night
received a letter from A~ and this sent ~nvaya host of Blue Devils and I
'began to feel better quickly.
This day ,vcn t to i\-1ccting in Su1n 111er St. and heard a very good Sermon
frun1 ?vlr. Presbury an old coilege acquaintance and thus \vindeth off the
p rcscnt Ch aptcr.
ANNA

C.

HoLT

(To be concluded)
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